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R.P. AUEN:

You woxre speaking a

pwoareed.

TAPS #2
-

arao when we wwre ohanging t8+e

ut

olidense 11n yoim 18.pona W Old Re'
tap4 of tha 1f'ttxs' aof
in a sense thsat thei.r bistm'yr has helped build this oonf!idemae.
?fr. !41IIIt S:

Yon, inde ed it bas.

Those who have taken the brt~ulble

to read their hbAtboy have louzadt the otrugls xas paiag on be±'owsr the
1960'sa. beior's the se onud world war' in 194;2, and bet ox's the first
and bask oent in slarery day.i the strgggle was goingg on.

world

~w,

RN:f

Let ro Ask this quesstion in thaut oormoeotion.

tear the timing, then, of the ao4.oalle

What aooountts

TUojrr ra'.voltioa then last

few yoax's, with this. impulse, as you sa:;, existing aver a 1~l
period a! time.
tst

Whfat brings it into the open nrw! in a general. of-

i'e way -himb

RW t

oz'g~n± med way?

This is th e sult of an aeowuaalatiorl of eveirbs

tieca of devreloapmet.
-

in 1963, yocu ee

alninivrsary.

-

atn emotioneal year

asiapation
-

a owntsu~ii-

'roelariasanl

'Is4 aren't hex's and ve aren't

there and we aren'tt there and we aren1 t there.
took a

-

They' looked around them antd they said, it's ben a

hinwired years and look where we are.
imtus.

an asowaunas

= thin first of all we hlad the emtional

stir.ua of the One hundred years since tip
tiori

-

This gate a lot oC

secondly wo bhave to reson 1 thxink with the

fast that iti

r~.of years to build up an eduated eadwe ad y~oun65tWS,

fatthe s ad grsndfathis

who oemtlatively bilt

santuient a~inst things they asftewe.

resistance and re-

This eculdn't hvlp but

Roy Wilk .i
sarplod* .

-
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-

youa gwadat e a hwi4d hS4

you gradAete at thoumad

LthYC

aehool gadiaato~ this

yoozsr fw~u nov, yo gwiduate tena

you ,di t twaty.e
thzoasazid
you ~tp on p'd
i
""ad fialy
you get o the plas.e whr that fier of p'Sditea

t huaan,

x111llsay,

elf t his is untenable, S ea;nir stand~ it$

That was on ftow.

-

ve auast push.

1w Wwwea* youk had 4gwtioms f"ron them Southi

to the Horth begixnning with Ws'2A War 1, a large utbe
ese up to Gar sad Yungastonm and Ak!o

-

OP Np'roe

industri*1 emtrs, anad

they .tlad dovn, 1 hey 'becane1 voters end ven2Yt to sohoorl and they
sent tir

chidren to sohool.

fors ii,*ortantly, about 1930 they

besane politiol Patoa inr the Ntebkay

-

In ttuheRpublisean uaehixa

in Ctlevelaand, in the Big Bill Tho~sti flepubliea

1a the Pentiersst t~eh ne in
RNi s An

hiN

too

1'

flewt

-

, 1n Kass Citfy.-

ones in Imuphia, Tenuos ee"

And the K1 2 one in Tennessea

sylv~ania

ohine ina Chit~agto,

flepUbliosaa mashine.

with the idea of the Nep'o
Thisa was a bu:ldutp too.

saui ther V'afr r7MhiNts in9 Pomo-

And Tssn

wa nibb'linag and playinog

politieal f~actor.
All et' this was a buildu~p to the 1* 'a .
so that he b'o

t

Buti then you Pave (bat Britatin- you haxd twro world

rsr

boo "yout

had a war against * to saver the world Pftw demoaraey, in the words off
woodow Willson, an

the Niegros oars foit the sqa and the plata-~a"

tioas and the eotton fiSeld said they weont
andl they saw riolin

verseas adt they aw Pais,

and thety saw Tdwope, they sa

L

on sd they

esase baan they' awn these rain a world outside of' theilr parlSincr
couaty ad there woere a difterent krind of white people thaw.e anrd

Rey iWi aa .Topes #2-"p. 3
ditterent thbi
'ightia ,g

ri~ w

uunder way.

Atnd ire 1t+cld Wtas II you had theat

x1it the Daster-rta.. thew7,* and they

oau2A go bsk to

Teroe Bownty, +6owgia, antd lied a aator ice tbeawy too.

Arid thiae

was not lost upon thin. And liasl]y, in 196O yon had the pile"u#
lroau thel 194 tsebol deoiuioui thte de~atao ot it, this istw3. to
obey it,

tore attack upnthe Suprsei

zsxbes after thy,
19

-his

bad been yes

Co~un't, *he attempt to oheg the
'rhe Non

thogt he had woon in

oltisenship had been reatt'frni~sd, hie eoosti.ttloa

basis

of his flt had been reaffIrmed by the Supremae Court and said Ape
a.n't dissimlwpate ons asount at ieee -but dise~i~otioa went on,
the Southern 1e~ilatiwes passed laws arid they obstrw ted this , that
and the other.

Final.ly, in the 1964rs the Negro bolos loose ai took

direst aotiori.

lseaid, we can't depend on legislatun'.s andg we go to

the couts and we take f'ifty years to

ealy thvougb the oowrta
anid ship awa at the sparate btnt equal, sad w tin Ira l95 d but we
dosut win. so lotuS get ount on the stre~ets end take it diretly to
L0

the seat of' coverniasrit, aril that'rs *hat happenaed.

And I believee

that's the roason you hsare the reovolt ini the 1960'. sad n~ot ira the
1950+s+.
RPM

I don' t lusgins it would be suwpr.sin~g to you it 3 sehoutld say

that a good znarqy Zlegroes f'lineb !rens yoiw

aplatioa

-

2 don't !rs

how tay, but some thsat I kmov, beoe:r it Implieste a period et
time a praoss, you see

-

tbq p'azitathoz', the lather, sad the soil,

being the scadre o! educated people with a wrill dirested toward lam"
mrediate aeblevmt.. This mwr to say pawee... alwys man the

flba WiLbks" .Tape#"

aadt tbsrv~fu

pais
tr Seet,

su

.8

he said, Y

p.

Ii

t ateots the pvasent, you se -

ym i

a stt~Oat, said. t

istanrd that a ohs

ts sayr

inz thitsoa+wtim ,

id~s p3*oe in tiime. you see,

ad that ttww's o asbsoluite solution , no iamediate solutien to tomy
esali pi'.bleuix but, he sudde
sell' to say it.
gsQp
Wi

Otht is,

said, but daiduit I sault bwxzIa me..

mestiini as ipposed to the ineteoI3*tuel

tams pwoeess.
Yms. thatts twti. Aad I sympathise irith that yowie ma abso"

lutoly.

tco.~t1y

Y

bow hes reels.*

ut ruerthetb less, the f at

x's.

ians that .zcopt in oevtain inpstzs~es, cortain aitisatious, no L-~
diate obango ean

:akplace « a ebazige in atti tudes san be the "

either Luduioeaw ror'ed oar bwou~et ,bout by pwsaa lnion, ri these
oages ins attlt~te will is due ti'\bi'iri
RIN t Iand via.e
1W:=

Yes.

ohangss in fast.

versa.

I Peal - Y QS~ that the No v shiiaks

txei

the utse t

this word Sdll.8m or een the aoonept Sti gwadtialS 1.

RTC

Prosess ist a bad woi4 Ad.

1W:t Yor.

le 3dast das n t hue~ that at all., Aad yest, it he reass

histewy even in thse oonnutw7, he rends tl&. bttary only et theo laba
mnwiet1,
labor lsw~r,

it ha wa4~ Lust the histsoal7 of the atrugg;le tor a ehSl~d
mb s.0u

St' the struigl

ot th

labox' mamsrat, it her asawd 'the st.'y

oft ter labor unionas t"o gent rid oSt the inuntimi, th e

use o! th~e L.niion against thew "t

be weacrd all thde labrx atu&

glees psia'~ to the Eg"?sWSLaOaaad Sa Aot anad the Waginw ad thes laabew
ast, whe loabs? colly got its ,hartew Lu the 1930's" -the 4dle

Aeq Wilkis

.p,

T'#
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1930 1 e " bhe vou22A uaostani that while yoru neerr never, nevrer g4vr
eoqmoap is., that things deti't bappep ovesr nigh.

utp

tis is a qustion, than, at hat frsardm nev

RN:t

slogan ean ragsn

xt

what it its eont

SS.S

what then

brig us to that, Coan'tC

it?!
RWs

Xes, it dos, and I think tbe answaoer is very .. well, itss sot

very si l.

rzothinQ is siu~ple

-

fr.Com aiw reas ,qust that.

raps away with the old eorapta, it
good faith beginig

It

on.a beginninrg o real, soli

w orepts.

I think that yowig student you

wies talking to realises that you done toangs over night, but fur
wants

Iisipp+i oar Alaaem vas Soutzh Qaz'olti* ow Luisiana to seth

its toe in the di~etoa of ohangs and to make u'niscngtul steps bo.
ward ehage that, oawwid out mn~aoesovel.y, ean lead to what ter wants.
Aow, hr 'as very quick

quioc tocdobsot thos

those

d4elatys,

to detest

I at, aid al1 Nseo

-

pon steps towr

s

-

vrery

ehange, those preteaioui,

tho ts~ksdt-or-2*ave.4it, ow thase teaspoonfuls that

they give yon hewo sand there, instead o1 giving you the whole pot el'

soup.
RN:

Niepoes have no twuek with this. sort o! thing in this Idnd of'

Lsts take the ww'0d "revolution" t ow a moet.r

In what sense

is the " erll, the rwevolutiom a revoalutionr " we' re fooling with a void
now, but behind thes void wbhat is the reality, How does this oosmeponod
to

howra tow does it correspond

-

#e p~rseoh

.ujia

or the Ame'sxlaaa Revrolution?
s I dons t believeo it swrespoms" to thosre, beeause w ors sot hew

r

iflkjzias

?.pe 2 " p. 6

seeklag to @vwtbww a gaveiamsat or to set up a snow g#wwie.

a 1e here tiniig to g

thn gpvenhnt# aoh .2rpwased by a u4ijoiy at'

thes peorple, to g~st t
objeatives.

gevabss bo pub inoprel~t

ibe dItors

Thisa is a liable difflerent 1dM a! a z'.volutsis,

agr o ti.
over aga

an

W*e

it

We are also nob is a revolution, as bss beys si
" not a revolubion of

ing exeeobatios.

agar

joai,~ buts " revointion at ris-

In other voirds, thL 1Iga

ats in, her vet to

shawre in th
bbsAioan life. Isis outponaiig is 1 sbigon on August
28, 1963, w as anoutpoura'S*
Aelean' life -shop

saying 1l en*inio the good things oit

denying me.

n f otanoutpom 'ine vif o

Itl wsa nt a revolution

it as

sad, l at'fs $ot rid of this $l

puti in a nut gorernmt that

sill giv+ e

and

Q abae.

:li'pot
nil

to liquidate a regime., but to loin a regime.
aotly sof
eareatly.

DPW:

OY aspeet
There' ather

ehae

iaOther1'

problem

that w ight os h

otheir revo2ubiois w revolution~s live on b~ope sad

ditterensea baete
thely liver on hate

-

-

the hope !er thes

ato, the expectation of'

,. otherise a servile revolt or desperate i swreetlon -* hbt

a real revolution lives on a hope Ma hope of aeseouplis~nt.
rise it csan't eaanise itself.

ther toes thrug

hate.

It' s th

It also lives on this uob11liaLmg ad'
pz#lletin.r baste opmste

revolutiens of the past "you haves to tsat. somnbody.
--

a

in herh

Other-"
the~s

The questiont

thet hopes sire clear ina this inrveinntb -"

-

late side, thn dLs~lr torasd thie squirtb ©t sdrenalin that ews it
possibler to aat

-

that is ps~ovolnd, abtnlised ad sembaiamd

Rayw irSs -Tap5#2Q"p.
if tha meeans
ssa5ss

lo

7

qutsa, ths e cq.

of the matter? Nwcs,

easy tbewl, wit

" its j.Lmaimg vit

tawd a J ui

i

t

Is tbaws saea praoblem sret~ thS,s side

it's easy it you look at IMalo3, X

t'ss

ths g31akc Msslis " and it' s .asy whe yout a

take an sxt1~ situation goiuag the othe way, acrd tae t Q m
yon see, or

anow is the

its

g

sy

-

suctwe

ly sitals

itE aswers itself .

srat wow!d the great body off people, with gros is

between thse two ozbz'se positiome

-

t1ho problem emexrges is vms way

or another, dosaen't it?
A Yes

yess

-

-

hate ast a tact ±,

x Baas so.

I don't evsage the Nesgso employing

as a resognised prosesi

to imbilise snpport towa

his sider or to wia objeestives Por his silo.

I of' ovwrse do not ru2.e

out the fact tiwat haes send there in~div' d'taly, as betweenu two mdi
viduals or in a sami grp, there migit be somesthing akria to hate

as a sotivati.on Por ation.
RN:

I thi* wye td hx vs to Pace that laot, then, that it' s a ocop-

ne:at of b umsn natiw

There are plenaty ofP

ad kvaam~*

provooations."

ME:s

etly " eaety .- ass.

&at Z don't see the Nesgro !.a this

In thea first plaoe, if he had

country adopting hatted a. a tastio.

believed in hatred as a tool, and if ho had been on " to a wi despread degree subjeot to hatred or aapabls of empLoyiag it,
taiming it and fosedinig it ad
ago.

lie

-

iig

it,

main.-

hea would have done so loe

a ga~e said about N~aoela X w hs nas talking abouat rifle

sobs in 19%4

-

and! vlolsume sad sheddin~g blood

-

it the Nep r ad

C

Roy 1 ilkinss "i Tape #2

-
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belleed in that be vu l
mushi rrs
RN:i

ott ta

haye used it

a

lung time ago wtrn he weas

be la now.

Ot oiwse

@QSO,

rte bouiern int

the nosarriolent appr~oaoh as a matter tip philomophy and ethieuc.
he said with hi3s int~ootiou grin, aq tolka had more

Also,,

.

IYs

Yea, tit tt a true, and ttha Negro bag giver fooigotten ttha last,

As a

cutter

ofY tact, the Niegro in this country is a very practisal

and pr~agabia anrimal, and he teas nov+el lost sight +a the olen~eatary
tasts o!

rvia, and he pever has trr~otten tbat be'rs a ton poiont

mrinorit7 nimroally3, and! that eoQOno oayl
aush greater muinrity than tonreat

RN:s

-

bow many arma can be get?

Ye.

It rs a question of' the nature of parer " is that it then?
And he bas on his side, and hoe has titilised I think umpi-

ioently, the mral ?over tint he has. Ho
righte

bown many (gsp to put it

-

ut, shall we say, that anty imoment is always a mai~t o!

power.
1W:t

politloaly he ii a

S o that be does not hove the

por, exopt the m~oa1 poer, to mobilizae
bluntly

and

sias

a the parer of' m0al,

on hisE side, andA be has a~tbing1

else.

Stat~es 3v vlneable boau~se of S!ts declared pacwposes,
bad an a~xiguo

onstition, or St it bed as arb3gus

o! independene, this wouald be dilret
Indepen~deQO. says all. ..

Tie Imited
No,

iP it

deelazatioa

But the Declaration o!

now, there were some squabbles @rear the

Oonstitutlend, of soorse -tbeze

were sote people there who didn't

wrant it to meran what we nowr say it mon.

But this was resol.ved in

the psual wa.Tbere areas lot of pecpl.e sow rwho don',t be3leve In

..

~

-

.

R~oy Wilkisr - Tspeh

p. 9
s ay, or ratsw pwio

liquo"s' oatI@4$, let'
v1ateeM

o

yesy."~d

'f$p

'}-

lava ow imowb dnbls cm

The iarznsw wash dutiest on bldes.

oe
ars wheter they bave dutiesu aN
o$ides

T'he vraterb people don t

or trot, and 50 Pos'h and so on.

Well1, wre resolved thist queetion i

our Contitution. fu Azria i" on rowd the haven at all the
oppressed peole

off the world.

This fa the land vheroe yout oan aom

and d'eonstzate youn' ability an~d aeshlove on the basis tf yotw ability.

It you're a macriant vhae

you gat here yoia beoome an Aumiaxi, sad

it you'res an Iriamn whets you get h31'e you becom ani Amartoans.
of
RP's
Wahett da you thinkc/thes notion that eor 50i03*gsts or his-

towians ham onwuiabed thart the Ausa'ivan N'egro is. iiwe liy
Asrxican t a ik.
RVr:
Ruts

so.

az

peope nave

e2Ad

other elemet in oiwr cult ure?

sa twat, awd it'o ..

The old Yank~re cor thes old Southerner "
lwit's

probabl.y trite

-

it s probably true

-

he is

RPW tEs's an~ old Azinioan too.

m:t

Yes . he isp, hx e a Crery old Amricau, and be's Awsioan is hisa

oone es.

Se'ts wI think he's liberal onyon the roe question.

I

an, I think he' s a onSewvative soonor.cally, Y thinkt he wants to
hold on to gains Liu 1*~opez'ty ad protection.
don't see hiw as a bald0

I my be vz'ong, but I

incpwnter in politcal science or sooial

z'et'an. Reo tay obas onse he Bets onx a period at equlity.
oft ocivee he'll bhve

ise propation off thesse peple, as b~e

2 think

br
as.

Thsu's are Rep'ow who are nctoofeits, there are Nep'e *ho are
Atheists, tbiewe are N ps

..

who ars eve

Dbaaullliets

Roy wiilcin " Tape #'2 ". p. 10

h ant±zitsu do y

RpW:w
t at

thn

atava3ly .lats arep

Nep'oeg?
WI

That t s a haz'4 gq~stion.

RIW = I wseube

the PhilaI~dlphia episod3e end other episodess o' the

sat.
WIai

welly Z Sind tka

hav1 e .mourtozed 1t qaell'.

RW:s
1W:t

-

Baai.oall3y, Ntepoe

Yes.

acre not ant±-5.watie, aend rsawh anti-

Remitismt e ho ooeassionally expresses stoma ti'mi his ova peoroa
excperionsear,

.iko a wIte man Who tell. you that Negwoerare noc Rood.

I 1nav one oxme and hEo did so-"and-sro to tee, or' ho ewuldn't do so-endso.

AMi

anko andti-Semitic rera

Negooos wh

rue intos say, " Jewish stoaoleepe

aw

those wh~o may have

oa' a Jewtish land loard orw a Jewi.sh

woman who is the boss of domstia esxito

-

these are the thwee areasr

in which theyf coma into eOntaet wit h Jow3.sh tmeiuies
people gonerretlly

-

-

with Jewish

the landlord, the stoa'ekeepa, and thse Iad#,j of the

house whier. thoy wowec.
a Jewrish housrewife, 1t'

It they have n ufiortunate eaperine with

s ay, they a. 0 likely, as .*st weak people

awe, this Jewis.h lad~y did so-end-so.

wll, itf they work for au Irish

wtoman or a Gwmax women owr " swo~ish woma and ribm4id paeeisaly ther
semeo thing the Jewish woan did or had the rame attitudes they would
seay, ohs thast olid white woota
RPW t Yes.

-

you see.

I.n athor words, they have taken on ror eoerati.on Of it-

titCude Dros the floating CGentile whiter pa'er~dives.

Ry
RW:

ilkas

Tp

Yes, they have

f'or euimpl.

- p. 11
-

they have also.

Hat they have rever fowrgotten,

Z bavro traveled a1l over athin. aovatry

I' ve met

thousands upon thouwands of Meproes, and8 have lived in their areast
and I kso

thea they have never forgotoel that wherever they haver
besn, whatever kind of trouble they'vo bet in, the Jews have helped
thea

-

soars.Jes

ow Jewish rabbis.

-

either Jewrish iaditvaual
Invvariably, when you

or Jewish philabtkrpiats

o in~ta a

n and you ak~

the Negro ooamity, who do you oosmt ona your friends in the whsite
oomsmity?

azmg the first five peoplo always a Jewish rabbi

alxays.

He's the man whom undrstanda their problem; and sympathises with. then,
who speaks to their nactings, who tal.ks to

B® that anti,-Seadtist

Vi .

aarng them I feel is not virulent ari not hateful, although, like any
kind off racial foeling, it is deteatal3lo.

But it s not the kind of'

hato-the-Jew attitndo that you finsd in sacs. people.
RPWs

You don't think~t thaat they excploit it,

by, say, a Black Natiesaai.st

raovaemt? Is there a seriouas probleii thatt way oar not?
ini

It baa been .- an atteqit -I

don't thinsk so.

have attenaptd .. they hawe used anti-Semti.3t
they have

Now, the Pfusia

But S don't believe

ten tsr. They have wouthod3 a few oateamw'oada, and these

*atehvowds havo been taken up by their foalowers.
lieve that it hae becomea

part and parool ci' the Negro eosidty.

In raet, I a~m positive it has net.
there--even is the deep 8outh you
theta, Jews hga

But I don't bae-

It just hasn't tala bold.
re@o~nise

Novr

that Jews have helped

aemtended a hanad, teas have made leaza to thet,

Jens

have granted them oredit, Tmw hawe Fought t he battle a ;ainuet disewim.

Aoy

i

w spl

p« 32

at ea vtaswe they oould

ews have ben vutsblea

euwmbez',

w

South too« They have not been able at all time to speak out.

the
3 t

is tis"present civil rights crisis tht has developesd slaa. tbe
Supremea cowsrt dselsioni in l99g, the Jewisah aoamiity ovv~wtwblu~rgl
has bean on what wr call our side.

I~ow, there aSi' Jews who are JIvt

on our side, T wo

are oppesed to us, ark! wo hane nothing to do

'wi:b the

ecivil rigts

mweet.

RP~gtas

a Neagro in the audies.

eaSAd, the coutry club Jewsr are

Tatas thet way bes put it,

against us.

rt's hetrd to classif'y thoti but there are

Mf : Yee.

-

any tine you

hour Pour aei?.ion people you house al]. kIdn 'l of belief®, and there awe
plenty oC

Joe+ whRo doln't senat to be bothere with they Negro pr't1*ei,

don'at wast to be i.dentitied withb it,

they don't wyant the Jew#t

-

tbey

don' t want thse Jews ' problema tied to the Nepro problerm.
hise flight tra Jewishnes to a d~e

RW:s
1W:s

Yes, but even Cthe Jews

-

sometimees, isn't it'?

to go btck to your question of sow

tine ago, about flogroes discoering tboselves - I think Joea have
eauis to tbe place, anpain

-

a~ain, wheare they " end! they ga period!i-

eally, the stray' be~ok and forth

-

but they have Dome inI iawresaimag

nuilbers to Jewishness, to an appreoiat ion of the Jewish worth, to
pride int their an faith ad religion and is their own aaoorpisb.met a

I mean, aside Pram the genuine pride they have always had.

But I thsink

-

i tbial the Jews have a fool ing of their eaa that Jews

amount to soniething and Jews ars imrtant, antd aybe somae of them
say, as one oft them told! " a rabbi told re

-

my eoangregations told me

., y

R~oy Wit1yine

-
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they dida~t vunat nie to preaoh oa thes Niegxo questioa beeause they
didn't xaat Jews identified with the i~oezo qustioa.
very high typo Jewish ogregp at ion.

This as® a

Yet, oxn thte othzer hand, the

rabbi or one or the ameet aristocratic vand wealthiest Jewish concws*e+
gat ions in the Uited States appeared on the samne programi with cue

and, riot becawrae I was there or anythin

aoout it,

outlined a spoochb

that could havo breen made by the finoat liberal in th~e United stater.
You an't say the oountry club Jew or

3o you can't olasfyr thee.

the wealth~y J'ew.

R ?W = A quo

tio n fro ,

S:Iunderstan
RPW s

T

r

ri

understand

tint +I

You a; liberal arsons the whito

4 in~t
£

'very well

ionds of

-

-

yeaO.

you see.

raises a sort off question about the role oft the white ma

to the Negro riovemant or Negro revrolution..

i"hie

in relation

Oa the one hand

;tau rillt

find str etatousrits os the oxne made by t r. Baldwin, the white
liberal io an affliation, arid Iseleyls fondc farewell to the white
liberal, or there' g the whit. mrn stay hou~e,
Greeaberg

-eall

of there

-

Yankee go honed

Jack

or

the other hand,

.On
*

you will f'ind theta sayin~g " well, go away entirely, leaave us alexia
and we'll1 take the ahie

we'll1

ra tho ahwt.

On thes other band,

another attitude sayinag, if you come yoru ough~o auakce yourself'
sontezytiblo, as it were, in one ton or another.
and a person who is

-

veil, beat put it this way " in Mississippi,

for instancse, P obert 4lorsr
toward shite blp

You ase eoaing ,

-

of' the attitude of the Negroes there

from the outside who ant to ovr.'ideatify.

ths

REg Wilkisao.. gape #2 -p~

l11&

contempt of' theo vite mangys naievete
enter, to bu44y tpf t4 be One.
lave

-

these two Paos

311 Other words f

has no rle,

expressed

.dlwng

all eorer the plane

-

-

hi.s 3lmee
Sou 8se -

, his desire to

the whi.te
t b s

-"

e Ss

in om t'om ow anthw they appDear

an:d can be asooatedt with thes Negro tovea
the white w~an can f'ind no role

That is,

in ono wag 0?r anathei.

aeoeptbble, you see, to theo Negvo,

in so t'as as you take th ose proohe aa no plaoe to *ot~r

wwoeantsax~d put thema all togtber'-

ooe, you see, to loin,. to affiliate, to help, be has
tude is saeeptabl.e
Yes, l see the pvroblems.

RA11

!3

-

no atti-

Do you see the roblem!
I'mn familiar with it, and I disagree

very greatly with the
RPW
1lit

Wvith both okf these attitudes?
Dasially, ys.

I disagree with it,

it exists in someo eas"es.

But I teel

y

althoughi i understand

fret o! all that we ought to

recognise that whi3t, people have beef figting for theo liberty of

the indinidual lon betose the Negro q~Uestivn of liberation ever
camae up.
RN:t

This is a mo±nt of oonsiderable ipotanse, that is, theo ooept
and nvw it 'os a question of applicais-

vras
partioular application.
Rdi
-

aetly, weil

-

Do you undrstand-"

yes, tha ta ri Wit.

long betfor. thes E'4agns Carta

White people, beginnling swith

were fi'ting against oppression and

for the liberty of tbhe ineivied~*l, and theyg have fought, sinceo we have
They have

had our counrtw hes many battles not ooate with me.

_.

._z
,. .:N .:,y

_:_ __,
_.., . .___.

Via.:

a

r

ge

,v'[tY~"^r;,cry: m .T.+rp
s?,eyes:..; ---

I
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feoght tear freedo.s of the press, and f9reedo. at religios, anxd a.1
the sorts of things that they b~are fought t'r.

Wema"

to rocog-

nisso that theq bare a heritage of proteoting asd enbasasg the

Ooattion of the Unrited 8tatess

Sirreapestiv, of whesthsr it appli s

to blaek people, white people, Bwaotherriersr or southernse,

and that

ean be sinoere white people who bolieve in these prineiple ande

there

want to fight for tho2a, and ie ought nost to shuat them out of our
movemswat because they don't fit into evrery alohe and eany if o

w

thinking ad our being, and theay don'tG baluivo siasatly as wo feel th ey
should behave an bloo~d brot bars -is

'ro brothears after all in n oause

" the asuse of liberty.

RNW s That is, you a~re throwing the on~ hasis on the
eon
you right
on@the/sptual asde at' it.
ffius

That's part of it.

here

-

gow, I would eoro

-

-

it' : usadezstazd

as soon as we finish

X wcould eot'ie to the other part about his feeling of

Lag bimsei.f in and not being able to "d uatt, stil -let'.
RN:

All right, PisaO.

This is the enzd of Tape #2 of the

t ion with °.tr. gay Wilkins.

Proeed on Tape #3.
(end of tape)

-

in werin.

oir~ to that~
eoar+esam

